
BC Hydro’s winter
payment plan option

Freezing temperatures resulted in a
10% increase in overall provincial elec-
tricity demand on February 18 & 19, com-
pared to the same days last week.  

BC Hydro has activated its Winter
Payment Plan to help customers manage
winter bill payments, due to continued
colder than average temperatures.

“Cold temperatures across the province
drive-up electricity usage, resulting in
higher BC Hydro bills that can be difficult
for families to manage alongside other
household expenses,” said Chris O’Riley,
BC Hydro’s President & Chief Operating
Officer. “Our meteorologists are predicting
colder than average temperatures will con-
tinue over the next of couple of months
and we want to provide customers with
help to manage their payments.”

The plan provides customers the op-
tion to spread winter bill payments over
a six-month period. The winter billing pe-
riod runs from Dec. 1, 2017 to Mar. 31,
2018. Customers who would like partici-
pate can call 1–800–BCHYDRO.

More highway closures,
more ‘vehicle incidents’

The latest very dramatic ‘vehicle inci-
dent’ was Monday morning, 1am at the
Portia interchange on the Coquihalla…

It took rescue crews 2 hours in blus-
tery -9°C to perform a rope rescue and ex-
tricate the driver, who was trapped in the
cab of his truck in some trees.  

The crash involved 3 semi-trucks. The
first one jackknifed, and the second truck
couldn’t stop, and smashed into the first.
The third semi ploughed into the second,
separating the cab from the trailer, sliding
30 metres down an embankment, nar-
rowly missing a river.

The driver was taken to hospital in se-
rious condition, suffering from broken
femur and multiple injuries. The other
drivers in the collision were not harmed.

Cents’ make-up
game & home finale

The Centennials will play a resched-
uled game against Salmon Arm tomor-
row, Thursday Feb. 22nd at 7pm at the
NV Memorial Arena. This was posponed
last Saturday.

And, of course, the big last home
game of the regular season is Friday Feb.
23, Mental Health Night. There will be a
tribute to Ty Pozzobon, Canadian Mental
Health will be there, with pop up prizes
for fans throughout the night. This will
be the last time the boys will wear the
mental health jerseys which are now up
for auction — it’s raised over $4000 al-
ready! You can bid at www.32auctions.
com/merrittcentennials until March 16,
proceeds to Canadian Mental Health and
the Ty Pozzobon Foundation.

Community
Heritage Week in BC

Join the Nicola Valley Museum &
Archives for an open house, on Thurs.
Feb. 22, 6pm. Refreshements, etc.

Budget deliberations & public 
input continue

Be sure to provide your input — at the
budget meetings and open house or by
email to sthiessen@merritt.ca Sat Feb 24:
Budget Discussion  8am-2 pm. Tues Mar
6, Budget Discussion  4:30-6:30pm. Tues
Mar 20: Budget Wrap Up  4:30-6:30pm.
All meetings are held in Council Cham-
bers and are open to the public.

Law Enforcement Charity Hockey  
5th annual Children’s Hospital Foun-

dation fundraiser, Feb 23-25 at NV Me-
morial Arena. Law Enforcement Officers,
raise money for the BC Children’s Hos-
pital Foundation. FMI Vida 378-8685,
250-457-1525, vidaferris@gmail.com

Merritt-area open house
Flood & Wildfire Review

You are invited to the Civic Centre to
share your experiences from the 2017
floods & wildfires, and provide recom-
mendations about how the govt of BC
can better plan for and respond to these
events in the future. Open house Feb. 26,
2-8pm to meet with the review team,
share your feedback, and help shape rec-
ommendations to the Province on how to
improve preparation, prevention, re-
sponse, and recovery policies and prac-
tices for future flood and wildfire events.
Everyone is welcome.

Community income tax service
Need help filing your income taxes?

We will be at Crossroads Community
Church 9am-noon every Tues. morning
from Mar 6-Apr 24. Drop off your paper
work one Tues. and pick it up the follow-
ing week.  FMI 378-6283.

Spring Dance Camp For Little Movers 
For ages 3-6 years, Mar 26-30, every

morning 9am-12noon. Dance movement,
crafts, costumes. $20 per day or $75 for 5
days. FMI dance@telus.net or 378-9898 or
Love To Dance studios in Old Courthouse. 

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Nyquil

$849    
Office Supplies (250)378-6882

Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

354ml
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Come in & try out

our new cook!
Closed Wednesdays

Two more weeks to see Form, Figure, Faces
Thurs to Sat, 12-6pm. Great art, with work by Pius Chong, Robert

Bertrand, Michelle Lonsdale.

Did you the the mosaic Janice Joplin piece by 

Silvia Rosenfelder-Schechtel?

Sketching with Jean
at the Courthouse Gallery Friday, March 2 from 1-4 pm

Jean Kiegerl presents a sketch class for beginners who want to get be-

yond "stickmen" and painters who want to improve drawing skills. All

supplies provided for only $20. Pre-register at the Gallery. 250-315-

3437 nicolavalleyartsgallery@gmail.com

Space for 12 only (waiting list for next class.) 

All proceeds will support the Courthouse Gallery. 

We’ll put the tea on Friday 1-3pm.

Stop by and talk art with us…

Open Mic Nights  Fri, 7-9pm @ Kekuli Cafe

www.www.nicolavalleyartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil@gmail.com

Nicola Valley Community Arts Council

Courhouse Art Gallery

what’s on

f.m.i.

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Nicola Valley Kinesiology

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Monday - Friday
7am - 3pm

saturday: 7am-2pm 
sunday: 9am-2pm

where friends meet to eat

in stock!
calendars
Planners
and more!

2013 Quilchena Ave, Merritt, bc • 250-378-9686             420 Trans canada Hwy, Salmon Arm, bc • 250-833-1414             259 Tranquille Rd, Kamloops, bc • 250-554-1501

HUGE selection of gifts: Wake & Bake mugs, 
candles, stickers and more!!!

Giftware • Grinders • DETOX & ejuice • ROLLING PAPERS

Vapourizers • Water pipes • PIPES • CIGARS • Hookahas
ZIPPOS •  Clothing and tons of ACCESSORIES

Toll free: 877-420-1116
lemonadestand420.com
FB.com/merritt420

What happens to an illegally parked frog? It gets toad...

How to Hug I went to the library the other day and found a book titled "How to Hug". 

Wanting to learn the secrets of intimacy I quickly grabbed the book and headed to the

checkout counter. The librarian was polite but said I couldn't check out the book be-

cause it was the seventh volume of Encyclopedia Britannica.

On special this week

Fresh WhOle rOasting
ChiCkens

Free-run ChiCken, raised 
in the Fraser Valley    

new
hours

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Deanne 
Parise-Brigden

We regret to announce the passing
of Diane (Deanne) Parise-Brigden of
Parksville on February 13, 2018. 

Deanne will be missed and remem-
bered by her husband Norm, daughter
Manon Parise (Gabriel & Alex) in Ot-
tawa On., son & wife Pascal and
Stephanie Parise (London & Ivy) in
Montreal Que., stepson & wife Nathan
& Molly Brigden (Zayden & Kolton)
Merritt, stepdaughter and husband
Alana & Brad Robinson (Caleb &
Gavin) in Chemainus along with many
friends who loved her for her spirit, de-
termination and positive attitude. 

A celebration of life will be held later
when weather permits safer travel.

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT

1 bedroom apartment...................$650 + hydro

3 bedroom + den house ........$1500 + utilities

CommerCial downtown space available
...........................................................$400 and up

PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR 
OFFICE HAS MOVED TO 

3499 VOGHT STREET.

Come pay us a visit!  

(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 

Property management department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!
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3-bdrm house, full 3-bdrm unfin-
ished bsmt ste, 280-9433
463 brenton ave., Low. Nic  3-
bdrm rancher on 1100 sq. ft, on 1/2
ac $245,000 525-1212
mobile home 12’x69’, 10’x45’
add., 1974 Westbrook, compl. reno’d,
all drywall, nw windows, 2 decks:
10x20, 10x10. snowroom, power up-
dated $35,900 Riverside MHP #5,
1095 Houston St. 250-572-1007
reduCed 1.5 acres, beside Cold-
water River, w/ older mobile home.
$185,000 378-7412, 378-7379
double lot, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017
3-bdrm 2-bth up, 2-bdrm ste, 1-
bdrm &lvingrm & bath, total 6
bdrms, 4 baths, nr dwntwn $399,000
778-358-9930
own your own home: w/
dwnpayment, OAC, (fin. avail.). Manuf.
home 3-bdrm + 2-bth, or 2- bdrm + 1-
bth, on lrg lots in mobile home park,
fully set up, for qualified family. Call to
view 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111 www-
buyandsellmobilehomes.com

2-bdrm apt, recent renos, n/s, n/p
n/parties. Helen 250-374-3711
mar 1 totally   renovated 2-bed-
room mobile home in Lower Nicola
Mobile Home Park, incl. f/s/w/d,1
small pet allowed. $950 + damage
deposit, refs req’d. 378-5004
2-bdrm dplx, Collettville, spa-
cious  livingrm, fncd yrd & dck, 
f/s, w/d, n/p, n/s. Mar. 1 om-
daniel11@gmail.com
newly reno’d, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
end unit in 4 plex, wood floors, $850
mo John 604-800-3400 or text 425-
772-3400
furniShed room, Apr 1 incl
kitch. priv. laundry, internet wifi,
n/drugs, n/s $550 936-8838
1-bdrm suite, downtown on Blair,
$800 incl. ht & light 315-6105
bright 2 bdrm grnd lvl ste, n/s,
small pet ok, wifi, shared laundry, on
bus route, close to schools/dwntwn,
patio, storage avail. $950 hydro/gas
incl., avail. Mar. 1. Trish 315-5373
2-bdrm apt. furnished in Merritt to
share, wrkng prsn only. 378-1581

1-bdrm for 1 n/s adult only, n/s,
n/p, heat & cable incl. $600/mo.
Ref’s req’d 378-2954
2-bdrm fully furnished, util incl,
free prkng, out-of-town workers
only, rent reduction for work around
the house 778-679-2044
2-bdrm house on Clapperton Ave.,
immed. 378-2222
room for Sngl tenant avail. in
lrg 3 bdrm, priv. bathrm, lrg closet,
furnished w/ twin bed & lrg drssr,
large shared kitchen, w/d, located
dwntwn, n/s, friendly pets included-
sorry no room for more $450 
936-9702 to view
1-bdrm furnished all pay all incl.
$800, wifi/phone/cable/service,
working only 378-4201
1-bdrm suite immed. 378-6899
Priv. bedroom & bthrm in
shared semi-furn’d moduline home,
in Merritt city.  $600/mo., + util.  n/s,
n/drugs.  Refs req’d, 315-7611    
Priv. bdrm & bthrm in shared
semi-furn’d moduline home, in Mer-
ritt city $600 + util., n/s, n/drugs,
refs req’d.   315-7611 
2-bdrm Low. Nic., main floor of
large house in country, $850 + dep.,
n/s, n/p 378-3748
houSe on Bench, 3-bdrm home w/
fin. bsmt, huge gar. & workrm, n/p
$1750. to view 378-5276
1-bdrm furnished, for wrkng pupil
only $800 incl. lndry/wifi 3787-4201 
1949 douglaS St,  4 bdrm, 2
bths, att’d   gar., shared util., 
$1700 mo./yr lease  280-7766, 
778-870-7766
lovely 4-bdrm upper floor of re-
fin’d house, nr dwntwn/schls, bck
dck, lrg mstr bdrm w/ ensuite/walk
in closet. $1400 + util. 778-882-0709
furn’d 1-bdrm ste incl. hydro,
optic wifi, priv. walk-out bsmt entr.
in quiet nghbrhd.  nr hospital, Extra
Foods 378-2554 or nlsgorski@
gmail.com
2-bdrm, 1-bth bsmt ste w/ f/s/w,
shared yrd, quiet cul-de-sac, $1000
incl. util. , n/s, sml pet neg. w/ pet
dep. 2949 Mclean Pl. 778-928-
4844, 250-925-4414
1-bdrm furn’d bsmt $750 incl util.,
shared kitch./bathrm  on main flr,
cbl/intrnt incl Debbie 778-869-3141

for rent

 for sale house/property

SPring garage Sale at Baillie
House, Thurs.-Sat., 10:30am-3:30pm.

wanted: someone to help set up tv
sound bar, will pay $35. Ron 378-4007
wanted young fellow who needs
extra cash to do yard work, few small
jobs 378-8326 
loSt: ring of keys, around Walmart or
Extra Foods 378-4773
need Someone to take care of your
home & pets when you’re away? Honest
reliable. Bill 315-3621
winter Shelter open ‘til end of
Mar, 24 hrs/day. Looking for volunteers
for all shifts. Flex. hrs 24 hrs/day. For
community minded volunteers who like
people and want to make a difference.
Training & support. Drop by 2038 Nicola
Ave next to 7-11 to pick up application
intereSted in hearing from someone
familiar building with cob 378-2778
looking for Someone who
knows how to do business plans 280-7474
will do snow blowing for driveway,
sidewalks. 525-0471
wanted: Spanish language exchange.
Please text or call Linda at 604-817-8670
wanted: snooker players at Seniors’
Ctre. Interested? 315-1747, 250-320-5149
after 5 yearS, still looking for
Chess players. William retired. 378-1965
angie’S tea leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 378-8326,
525-0036

health Care aide: Nicola Mead-
ows Assisted Living is seeking applica-
tions from certified Care Aides. Drop off
resume at  2670 Garcia Street  or
email admin.nm@telus.net
SnowPlow operators: looking for p/t
on-call snowplow operators for priv. con-
tracts, for trucks & snowplows 378-7122
Sidewalk snowplow crew, must have
drvr’s lic. 378-7122

eager, reliable man w/ 4x4 truck &
trailer, avail for dump runs, deliveries,
plywd, dirt, gravel, appl., housewares.
Greg 315-7525, 250-320-2054 Fast, cour-
teous service
have small snowblower, will do side-
walks driveways 378-2370
CarPenter services, $30/hr, exc refs
778-717-0834 
dynamo debS Maid Service. Spring
cleaning, shopping, snow shovelling, per-
walking, pre-book designated driver 
280-6103
are you a senior living in your home.
cooking, cleaning, shopping, appts. reli-
able, honest Bill 315-3621
vinyl windowS installation services
text or call Ken at 250 315 6105
eXPer’d painter & drywall repair
avail. for interior painting new const. &
residential or commercial, reas. 315-6105
tutoring: Retired Teacher with 20
years tutoring experience will tutor Eng-
lish (all aspects and in most subjects) in
my home or yours. (See Ad). For more
information go towww.KoiTutoring.com.
Phone 250-378-9452 or email koitutor-
ing@gmail.com
drivewayS & sidewalks cleaned, have
snowblower, res. rates. Mike 525-0471 
Certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

liCenSed ChildCare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

kirby Upright Vacuum, exc. cond.,
incl. all accessories, video & owner’s
manual.  $150 378-5761
waSher & dryer $225, good cond
378-4471
kitChen Aid dishwasher, under-
counted $150 315-7760
new whirlPool front load washer
and dryer, white $1000 280-0534
boSCh/taSSimo coffee maker with
pods. $50 378-6272
retro stove and fridge in salmon
colour, work well  $125 315-7611 
window air conditioner, nvr used, re-
mote or manuel control-$400 778-880-
5807, 280-0875, jude2811@telus.net
Cooler, expandable, rolling w/ 4 cas-
tors & handle. $20. 378-2458
kenmore dryer $75 315-3334

12 honda Civic Ex-L.75k, automatic
1.8 ltr, 4-cyl., no accidents, grt shape
fully loaded w/ heated front leather seats/
sunroof/ navigation /satellite radio.new
brakes & tires, and much much more. 4
drs, 5 passengers frnt whl drv. To view
drive by 2224 Garcia $12,900 378-5004
04 dodge 350 diesel 4x4 club cab,
long box, heavy duty, auto, 27k, gd shape
$13,900 378-2009
beaut. van, will trade for beaut. truck,
lw mil., no rust 378-8326
08 awd Subaru Outback 5-spd nds
clutch & windshield otherwise car is in
grt shape. Good all weather tires, nw
front brks, engine rns gd, doesn't burn oil,
has alot of life left. Washed ingredients
to Calgary on family emergency and
broke down on highway. Car is at Cana-
dian tire in Merritt., sell for $1500 or best
offer need to get to Calgary by  Feb
21. Serious replies only plse 7787794431
PoP-uP canopy 10’ x 15’, nw cond, c/w
carry bag on whls (Manufacturer- Deluxe
canopy) $400 315-6259
07 dodge 5.9 cab filters still in box. 2
for $60 280-0569
tireS 15”, 16” & 17”, some wntr, some
summer, gd shape, free, u pick up 378-2047
Set Pf 15" V Track chains, hardly, used
can be extended to 16" $50 378-2458

03 dodge Dakota  short box club cab
truck, air bags, 3.9 axle ratio, good for
pulling trailers, 170k. Well-maint’d
$6450 378-4572
05 hyundai Sonata 2.4l mtr, 5-spd
standard, 4-dr, nds motor $300 378-8823
97 aeroStar van, sport edition, very
lw original miles $2100 378-9166
PontiaC grand am, loaded, new
batt./whl bearings, p/s, p/l, very nice
cond. Joe 378-2676
Set of 4 P265-65R18, 40% tread $100
378-2370
PontiaC Grand Am, loaded, new
batt/whl bearings, p/w, p/l, very nice
cond Joe 378-2676
05 4-door Malibu $2000, appraised
$3200, will take a payment arrangement-
to be negotiated 778-880-5807, 280-
0875, jude2811@telus.net
truCk canopy, low rider, with Win-
dows and Boat Rack. $199obo 378-7075
12 Chev Cruze 4-dr loaded w/ every
option, power sun roof, A/C, power
group 1.4 Turbo engine, 55 mpg, new
tires, new brakes, all invoices, 118,967
kms, will trade for same year or close-
newer Dodge pickup or $10,500. 525-
2024,604-256-6794 in Merritt
1 Set of Quik Grip tire chains, nvr
used, fits a var. of tire sizes. Call with tire
sz to see if they fit yours $80 378-3975
89 gmC 1 Ton Dual .454 engine, VGC.
Open to Offers 315-4476, 280-1250
85 ford F 250, 4x4, 6.9 diesel, gd
tires, decent paint $1700obo. 67 ford
F350 flat deck, no rust in cab, hyd pump,
352 w/ 38K miles. $1800obo 378-4195
Soft Tonneau cover from 14 Chev Sil-
verado 6.5’ box. $300 378-9411
90 toyota Camry, 363k, rns fine, 8
rims/tires $750 378-8289

grooming for small dogs. Peggy
378-0993, text 604-302-6232
nw 2018 7’x14’ Vision dlx horse trlr,
LED lts, rubber-lined walls/flor, lockable
tack rm w/ saddle rck, 4’ alum. gravel
guard on frtn, 2 roof vnts 2000lb
jck,gvwr 7000lbs, dry wt 2635lbs, haulng
cap. 4365lbs Trent 250-612-2611
lk nw dog house 36x24x32 open to gd
offer, call to view 378-8326, 525-0036
wanted: dwarf rabbit, small, white
378-8326, 525-0036
free: 3 senior horses. 2 OK for riding,
gd companion horses. kaseynicola
@gmail.com
6 weStern saddles, all in gd shape.
Var. prices.   kaseynicola@gmail.com
nw 50’ round pen, lt duty panels w/
med. duty 5’ ride-thru gate $1080 250-
612-2611
4 young finches $10ea. 4 lovebirds
$35-$55ea. 1 young connear $450 250-
320-2054
uSed saddle 14”, nw cond. w/ breast
collar, head stall $300 378-2460

free window, suitable for greenhouse
43”x75”, must be picked up 378-4191 or
378-7496
unreliable, no ability, bad eyesight,
poor location, but try it anyway. Only
$40/mo. sell your car or trailer or 5th
wheel  378-2370, 378-2337
hot wheelS cars & trucks, had them
for years $50/2 boxes 378-8326 
moving Sale: tools, lrg floor tv,
Hoover vac., chairs, freezer, air purifiers,
Filter Qu vac, much more  315-2436
antique collectible records. Vintage
Barbie dolls 378-8326
reCordS & cassettes converted to cd
Bill 315-3621
brother sewing machine $60.
Kitchen cart $40. Anne  315-7981
Ceiling fan with lights $10 exc cond
378-1843
bag of doll clothes, dolls, reasonably
priced 378-8326, 525-0036
8 brand nw cabinet handles, polished
nickel/screws $10. 1 gallon Beautytone
acrylic paint, Lighthouse(yellow) $10. 1
gallon Beautytone acrylic paint, Laven-
dar Mist $10. Oil filled heater $20. 2
shoe or boot racks $10ea. Folding cooler
w/ wheels, barely used $20. 378-2458
wine making equiPt: 7 Demi-
johns / 2 - 5 gal glass jugs / 2 xxL Fun-
nels / 3 Fermenting Tubs / 1 bottle corker
/ 4 plastic hoses / 2 cane hoses / 10 - 750
ml bottles / 16 - 1 gallon bottles / 16 - 1/2
gallon bottles / Lots of corks and caps /
and more items incl but not listed here
$500   315-1756
Set of encyclopedias “Do It Yourself”
$10 378-4007
barbie dolls. Big bag of doll clothes,
sml-med-lrg $50. Bag of clothes, mostly
larger $10. Wonder lady doll $5. Woody
doll $20. Small Xmas tree w/ decora-
tions $10. 378-8326
dakota workboots #9, hardly used.
378-6272
beaut. crystal vase, nw $20. 525-1333
men’S winter coat, large, detach. hood
$15. 525-1333
Corvette jacket, mens sz xxL, gen-
tly worn  $75. 378-5225
PorCelain dolls, many to choose
from $20ea. Antique wood chairs $50ea
firm. lamps, drapes, very nice 378-
8326, 525-0036
turkey countertop oven, large, brand
new/still in box, offers. Imac 21” com-
puter 2009, offers 378-5806, 378-7895
well-built nicely-finished kids
wooden toys, reas. prices, 378-2778
farm eggs $3.75/doz., looking for
longterm customers. Crystal 378-6025
inComPlete set ‘Petit Point’ china 
378-5857
unPaSteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe 378-3734 

dreSSer & 9-drwr vanity set, grt con-
dition, solid wood $150/both. loveseat,
clean, cute & comfy $75. Reclining rock-
ing armchair, beige, grt cond $55. Trish
315-5373
very comfortable love seat & 2 match-
ing chairs $200obo. recliner chair
$25obo. 3 easy chairs $15ea. obo. Big
computer/ office desk w/ organizer
$45obo. Small writing desk with glass top
$40obo 378-9432
draPeS. 378-8326, 525-0036

queen Size French Prov. cherrywood
headboard $50 778-389-9365 
hilary, qu sz inflatable “Anywhere
Bed” mattress, bedskirt & frame, exc.
cond. $100. 378-5895
brown loveseat $100. 3’ terrarium
with cover, lights, heat etc. $300 378-6272
folding cot, frame & mattress. older
but gd cond. $50 378-7531
qu bd with oak headboard & frame &
matt.  $100, oak & glass living rm
table  $50, oak & glass end tables x 2 
$50, oak end table for bdrm  $25 
250-319-8718

43” SamSung tv 6-mos. old $300, nr
nw 280-9701
40" weStinghouSe TV, 1 year old,
$100. 378-2458
Sony tv 42” $100obo. works well 778-
358-9930
2 Cell flip phones $25ea. 315-7748
nw Alpine cd/mp3 car stereo $100. Nw
rear view back up camera $60. 378-5004.
bell sat. receiver w/ rem. $50 315-5018
Sony tv 42” works well $150obo. Artif.
fireplace w/ bar & lrg cabinet $200. 778-
358-9930

81 nordik Skidoo, gd cond., runs
well, gd for trails, nw seat, fuel pump.
Only used 1x this year. $600obo. 378-
5933
elliPtiCal/stepper new $200 250-
319-8718
07 Skidoo Summit x, 800cc, mtr runs
exc. plastic/seat mint cond., hand/thumb
warmers, 159” track x 2.25 paddle
$3700obo 378-8823
2 SetS of used golf clubs $60/both. 
378-6915 
dune buggy, single seat, roll cage style
450 honda street bike eng. $1000 View
1651 Main St. 378-7385 aft 6pm
8X10 tilt sled trailer, 2 ski locks, new
tires $1200 View @ 1651 Main St. 378-
7385 aft 6pm
biCyCle carry rack fits car, pick up
$75 Joe 378-2676
350lb iron counterweight & bench w/
barbells & 2 dumbbell sets $400obo,
hardly used/near new. 378-2098
2 SetS golf clubs $100/both 378-6915

3hP compressor $350obo 378-3496
lrg Craftsman 2 snowblower, elect.
start, looks brand new, incl loading ramp
for pick up $1200 Joe 378-2676
williamS 30000 btu direct vent wall
heater/furnace $350 378-7505
brnd nw unused 15 gallon 200 psi 1.5
hp Maximum brand air compressor reg.
$540, sell $350 Jessie 378-0026
3000w Kimg generator, quiet lk Honda,
remote start, used 5x $900378-6696
maSterCraft 4’ workbench, 2
metal drawers, pegboard wall $75, gd
cond. 378-5895
Snowblower 24” dual stage Troy-
Bilt, heated handle grips, 208cc eng., 6
frwrd gears/2 rev gears, headlight, elect
start, exc cond $900 250-612-2611
enCloSed tandem axle 7’x14’ trlr for
rent, elect. brks, LED lts, side dr, rear
rmp dr, fully insured $100/day or $450/5
days. 5100lb cap., ball hitch incl. 250-
612-2611
keroSene heater $50 378-6915 
tandem axle car or equipt. trlr, 18’
length, rmps, tid dwns, 5100lb hauling
cap. $100/day or $450/5 days. Ball hitch
incl. 250-612-2611
ubilt 16’x8’ tandem axle flatdck trlr,
elect. brks, radia tires, spare, 2” trlr hitch
$1150obo 250-612-2611
large shop-style sandblaster $850, try
gd condo Joe 378-2676
4.5X8 ubuilt utility trailer, exc cond, gd
rubber $500 jude2811@telus.net
038 Stihl chainsaw $250obo. 50 Husq
chainsaw $150obo 378-3496
murrey ride on lawnmower, recently
up-graded, exc. cond.$700 778-880-
5807, 280-0875, jude2811@telus.net

wtd: 1-bdrm apt/suite for  Apr. 1,
util./internet/laundry/parking etc incl.
Mature profess. w/ small Puggle (super
friendly/ doesn't bark/ well trained) N/S,
N/Parties, have exc. credit; work full
time in Merritt; very clean & organized
Price neg. depending on lease require-
ments, pet deposit etc. Willing to sign a
1-yr lease w/ gd match! 249-359
2214, cdhservices@hotmail.com Texting
best way to reach me!
looking for a garage or shop for
21' ski boat storage. Don 315-5742
lrg discarded containers such as bath-
tubs or barrels, any cond., will pickup.
378-2325 after 5pm.
bathtub: Looking for used/old steel
enamel bathtub, does not have to be in
mint condition, but not leaking either.
Call, after 5 pm, 525-0396
deer hideS for heritage project. Fur
on, any condition. 936-9356
73-79 Chev or GMC motor hood for
pick-up, gd cond.  Al 378-8156 
retiree looking for rural home to
rent. Have 1 well-behaved dog, n/s,
n/drnkng, n/parties, exc refs 315-8279
good uSed lap-top or iPad & cell
phone, in good working order.
mcrae64@outlook.com
winter Shelter nds the following
donated: warm gloves, men’s sweatpants,
new underwear. Coffee, toilet paper, fa-
cial tissue, paper towels, paper napkins,
disinfecting wipes & cleanser. Pls drop
off at 2038 Nicola Ave, next to 7-11
hvy duty dry box approx 60” long x
24 -30” high & 18-24” wide. Or heavy
duty square tubing frame same dimen-
sions. 378-4853
any tyPe home-grwn vegs 378-2778
45-gal. plastic barrels 378-2778
wanted: room to rent in home, re-
turning Canadian from US, doctor. Jim
253-223-0362
4.7 dodge Ram 1500 eng. or any year
compatible Chuck 280-9714 
lrg glass wndws or solid doors. 1
length hvy duty stove pipe, fire bricks
378-2778
rugS, clean 378-8326, 525-0036
PiCk uP load of split wood delivered
for a senior neighbor 378-5928
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custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

Looking for Work?
Merritt Employment Services can help.
We offer free services for job-seekers.

• Job search resources • Self-employment
• Resume assistance • Wage subsidies 
• Education & skills training for employers

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

tutoring @ koi educational services
Quality English Tutoring in most subjects

For information see www.koitutoring.com

250-378-9452

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Playing M/W/F 8:30-11:00am at old CMS Gym (2975
Clapperton Ave); T/TH 6:30-8:30pm at Merritt Civic
Centre (1950 Mamette Ave). It's an easy sport to play,
great fun and exercise.  Demo paddles and instruction

available.   FMI call Gary 250-280-0105.
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